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t the battle of Quebec, on the Plains of Abrnlai,-tnd also lcar of nny dainage sustaincd, though they were a little trouble-
icir covering the retreat of a portion of the French arimy somne. Upon our coming to an andhor they turned out their
Pointtau.-Treables-the re-apptaraice of the cavaIry in the fluats, and raniged themi in great order, their cavalry dumount-

llowing spring, in advance of the aruy, previottu to he ed, formed ont the riglt ofthe infanutry, and their whole detach-
.Itt!o of St. Foy-anld the imay impormunt scrvices per- ment ran down the precipice, with a ridicu oshout and ian-
Prned by theni, we shall devote this article largely to qo- ned tlieir works." The troops which had been put into boats
ationls. rowed up and down without landiing, and finally were ordered

How nearly too wc were in not ha% iig so reliable a historiai back tO the ships, it having been decided to force a lansdinfg next
a quote frot, may best bu judged fromt the description of is day, but the weather setting in so bad, the orders were counter-
irst visit ta Montiorenci Fails. le says--" There bing no mtianded, and on the 10th September, 1,520 men were landed
articular commtands for mie, aiid as I had sote spare time on my oit the south shore at St. Niciolhis, upon which a parcel of can-
and1, I ventured to take a walk ta the westward, and view O(es started fron the north shore, witht soue fifty men, to cross
miore distinctly the Leap (as the French terni it) of Montinor- over and wateh the mUoveimeits of the Eînglish ; but being
nei and the entemy's entreuchmnenîts. * * * I had very attacked by the aried boat.s and floatiig batterits, who

h paid very dear for ny inquis;tiveness ; for while I stood poured 'grape shot into then, drove theu hack ashore,
ipon the eniinence wti a paper and peii: in my band, mnakin" where they scratmbiled up the precipice, and got behind a
orne observations on this cascade, the advantageous situat:on breast-work of corded fire-wood. " ßy the t:mne they had
f the enemy oit the opposite side of it, with the superiority of gained the snunit, and got under cover, thty were re-inîforeed,
h groundo h:nd discharged several vollies at our boats, who still edged to-Uic rono e h ef 4 icirs it Im:tto lîcin-lit, ani the :n icire eet
atural strength of the country ail around nie, I was iattily wards the shore, as if intending to land, and it is na impro-
alled to by oîe of our sentinels, whiei, throwing mîy eyes about, bable but they expected wre should tiake a descent there, for in
saw a renchnan crecpintg under the cnstern extiemity oi a short space of time their nuibers iiireased. and we could

heir breast.work, next the main riv'r, to fire at lie ; this observe f1roim our ships several oflicersot horse-baek, who seeui -
b!iged lie ta retre as fast as I could, out of his reach, and 'd to be eiiployed in foriniig and auiniatiiig thcir mn."
aaking up to lte sentry tu thank im for lis atitton. le told
Ue ite fellow had snapped hispiece'twice, and tliesccotid time it BATTLE 0F QUEBEC.
as'ied in fite pan, at the instant I turned away fron thelid." Thur.<dav, 13ti Septen.ber, 1759

It was due to the constant vigilance of the Freich troops oit
Il sides of Quebec, mtaintained too at coisiderable lus, that Bmfore da break oit this cver imemuorable day. the English
t last decided General Wulfe "that the otrpr:se f ttrmiing troops ittade a desetnt upon the itorth sihore, a little to the ta .L-
uebec should be giein up as too desperate tu hope ihr sne- iward of SilIcry, and the rapid:ty of the curr ,t tg itunîately
s." This, was nît the 21:, Atgust, anld it ws %:thi the carricd the beats with the liglt troops st.Il lut ther dunt to-

reatest concern that the whiole ariy h meard, ne.t day, tl.at their wards Cape Diamtîond. By (aty-l:ght the tliole of Gtneral
iilable Genteral was ill of a slow fever. The Frne itnn re- Wolfi.'s armty was forimed oit the top ni' the hill, aid diole in
ubled teir watchfulness, espec'.ally as the nws oi' ( tral ti the chain of scntries postcd alIng the siiitit of the 1..igl ts,
Lnilterst's success at Ticunderoga and Crown Point. and the who had cont ined to fire upon the landing 1 art:ts up tu ti.c last
,duct:on of N.agara, would be ;Lkely tu lavo a dra:nîg i moment. pickiiig off oue utiiers and men. At six c'ch<.k Le
flect upon Lteir arimîy. The advantage ofhaving a small oudy imarcli towards the town vas iaitd by thc appfitraner ei the
imount:Id nhcie to follow and hara.s the E ish tr<ips, k Feing . 'eneh on the heights btweent them) ani the ety. ntd trd rs
temî constantly oit thâe qui vice is allud-d ta at page 3l4, Vol. given ta fotîrm up in battle array, the fig.t ceuttîtnîncing with

-" The enciy have got a equadron of tire luititred light art:llery tire frot the French, :iso a imiuskt try fire frot their
ivalry, wel ae-ouîter 1 and appointed, to act occasionIaly. oun Indians and othier marksmieu. Knox says:-" About eight

oot or .oback, as circunstancs may rcqitve." sliowin toc o'clock we huad two pieces of short brass s.x-î,ounders playng
iat the sabreurs uiderstood the advantage of beitg abu on the eneny, whiei threw then into some coitus:oit. and obliged
- their carbincs dismtîouite;d. them to alter their disposition, and Mon tenriurd themr in-
Oi the 26th Augut. Ilis Exellency General Wolfe was re- to three large colunins ; about ninte the two artics moved a
,ver:g, tathe inconceivable joy of' the whole Englbsh arny litte nearer each other. The iigl.t eatalry n:ade a faint at-
id as fine wcather iad set in, scouting parties were sent in all temîpt upon our parties at the battery of Siîery, but were soon
retions under experienced officers, to lay va.ste te country beat off, and Monsieur de Buugainville, with his troops from
id stop the Canadians gathering their harvest. it iniost o Cap Rouge, consisting of five conipaities ot'grcnaditri, cavalry,
e distant. parishes, such as Beaumîtont, Chateau-Rieier, Isle Canad;an volttuteers, savages and militia, two thousaid and
. Coudre, St. P>aul's Bay, and Point Levi, success attended sixty li ail, camte down ta attaek the flank of our second laie,
e Englisi rangers, but in the iimimtediate neigiborhood of hoping to penetrate there ; but by a tnasterly d.sposit.on ni'
ileb"c they were not se succes.sful. Brigadier Townsiend, they were fbrccd tu dcsibt, and the third
On the 7th September. in obzdienea to orders. "Admiral battahion of Royal Americans was then detaciul to tue first

On Lte tiî cjteuuterlut b~deite taorde~. rouud we iuad liernîcd on nifter ive gaiued te ltei-bts ta lire-olues's squadron weiighed early this morning ; at six o'clock gro e ha orm edon .afte bea aid the hegtstp
doubled the mouLt of the Chaudière, wlic!t is nearly half a serve the communication ith the beach and our boagts."

le over, and at cight we cante to an anchor off Cape Rouge; From the diary of a French officer, publih<d at page 98,
re is a spacious cove ilnto whilh theI River St. Michael disent- speakig of the haste ta engage Le English and lte quality of

ues, and withint the te etmy's floating troops which formed the reserve, we take the fllowing: Il Ur
tterics ; a large body of the enemîy are weIl entrencied Generals, thinking we could .do .the business without the aid of
und te cove, (which is of circular forn) as if jealous of a M. de Bougaintille, who was advancing front Cape Il(.ue
,ceut in those parts : they appcar very numerous, antd ay with the flower of the arny, ordered us ta march up and engage
loulnt ta about Omo thousand six iutndred men, besides their te enemy." Again we Icarn frot an old order publisied at

alry, who are clothed in blue, and munnuted on nieat' liglt page 116. "Dispositionus génémles pour s'opposer à la dese. nte
rees of different colours; they seen very alert, parading and des Anglais depuis la rivière St. Charles jusqu'au Saut de
antermarching between the woods on the ieightts in tieir rear, .onttoreni de même que pour se retirer derrière la d.te
d their breast-works, in order to inake their numburs shew ta rivière St. Charles dans le cas que l'on fut fçrcC dans la dvs-
ater advanttage. The lands all round us are higi and con- cente, pour défendre cette rivière; et ordre de bataille peur
nding, which gave the eneuy an opportunity nf popping at combattre et camper, pendant toute la campagne.

r ships this norning as we tacked in working up. I di not To be condnud.
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